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FACULTY RECITAL -
Charis I)imaras, piano 
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English Suite No:4 in FMaj~r, , 









f;om Romro '1n(J/uliet, Op~. 75 (1937)' ' 
· 3. The Arrival of tbeG:rte~ts: Minuet .. · 
· 7. Fri,arL.aurehc:¢ 
8. .Met<;;Utio· .. · . .. .. .. 
Joijami Seba~tiatl Bach·.· 
· ··. c1~ss21.7s0) 
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Serge: Pro.kofieY 
. , '.(189t-195,3) · 
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'9. DcU1ce of the Gids wit.h tlw Lilies 
'.1 o'. Romeo. and JuUet befor~ parting . · ·· 
Short Pause:. 
" ) ((o ,, ,,•, ' ' '. ', -, ' ' ' ·'. ' 
Vabe in A-fhtt Major, Qp. 64;/3 (1847) .. · 
, ,Barcarblre in F-sh.am Major,,Op. 60 (i846) 
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